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If anyone cares to buy the yawl
Siren, he may have her for 200, or a
trifle less Chan the worth of her ballast,
as lead goes nowadays. For sufficient
reasons to be disclosed In the course
of this narrative I am unable to give
her builder's name, and for reasons
quite as sufficient I must admit the
figures of her registered tonnage (29.56),
cut on the beam of her forecastle, to be
a fraud. I will be perfectly frank;
there Is a mystery about the yacht.
But I gave 400 for her In the early
summer of 1890, and thought her dirt
cheap. She was 'built under the old
"Thames rule," that Is, somewhere be-

tween 1875 and 1880, and was, therefore,
long and narrow to begin with. She
has been lengthened since. Neverthe-
less, though nobody could call her a
dry boat, she will behave herself In any
ordinary sea, and come about quicker
than most of her type. She Is fast, has
sound timbers and sheathing that fits
her like a skin, and her mainmast and

:bowsprlt are particularly fine spars of
Oregon pine; her mlzzen doesn't count
for much. Let me add the newest of
patent capstans I put this into her
myself cabins paneled In teak and
pitch pine and cushioned with crushed
red morocco, two suits of sail, besides
a big spinnaker that does not belong
to her present rig, a serviceable dinghy

well, you can see for yourselves with-
out my saying more that, even to break
up, she Is worth quite double the money.

In what follows I Bhall take leave
here and there to offer a name or sup-
press It. With these exceptions you
shall hear precisely how the Siren came
Into my hands.

Early In 1890 I determined my
health being In rather a poor way t;i
take a longer holiday than usual, and
spend the months of July, August and
September In a cruise about the chan-
nel. My notion was to cross over to
the French coast, sail down as far as
Cherbourg, recross to Salcombe, and
thence Idle westward to Sicily, and
finish up, perhaps, with a run over to
Ireland. This, I say, was my notion;
you could not call It a plan, for It left
me free to anchor in any port I chose,
and no stay there just as long as It
amused me. One fixed Intention I had,
and only one to avoid the big regat-
tas. Money had to be considered, and
I thought at first of hiring. I wanted

I Rested on My Oars and
something between twenty-fiv- e and
forty tons, small enough to be worked
by myself and a crew of three, or at
most three men and a boy, and large
enough to keep us occupied while at
dor.
''j Of course I studied the advertisement
columns, and for some time found noth-
ing that seemed even likely to suit.
But at last In the Field, and In the left-han- d

bottom corner where It had been
squeezed by the lists of the usual
world-know- n agencies I came on the
t'.ie following coy announcement:

"Yawl, 35 tons. For Immediate SALE
that fast and comfortable cruiser Siren,
lately refitted and now in perfect con-

dition throughout. Rigging, etc., as
good as new. Cabin appointments of
iimi&ual richness and taste. 400. Ap-

ply, Messrs. Dewy and Moss, AgentB
and Surveyors, Portside Street, F ."

On reading this I took down "Hunt
sr.d Lloyd's Yacht Register," and hunt-
ed for further details. Sirens crowd
pretty thickly In the yachting list, only
a little less thickly than Undines, and
Including Slrenes and Sirenas, I found
eome fourteenand not a yawl amongst
them, nor anything of her tonnage.
There were two more In Lloyd's list
cf American yachts one a center-boar- d

schooner, the Other a center-boar- d

sloop; and In a further list I
c.me upon a Siren that had changed
her name to Mirage a screw schooner
of one hundred and ninety tons, owned
by no less a man than the Marquis of a
Ormonde. On the whole It seemed
pretty clear that neither Lloyd nor
Hunt knew of the existence of this
"fast and comfortable cruiser" of thirty--

five tons.
However, If half the promises of the

(advertisement were genuine, the
chances ought not to be lost for lack
of further Inquiry. So I sat down there
,and then and wrote a letter to the
poetically named Dewy and Moss, ask-
ing some questions In detail about the
boat, and, In particular, where Bhe was
to be seen.

The answer came by return of poet.
The boat had been laid up since the au-
tumn In a sheltered creek of the F
river, about three-quarte- rs of a .mile
lip from the harbor aide, where Messrs.
I)ewy and Moss transacted business.
The keys lay at their office, and she
could be inspected at any time. Her
sails, gear and movable furniture were

tored in a roomy loft at the back of
Messrs. Dewy and Moss' own premises.
Their client was a lady who wished to
keep her name concealed at any rate
during the preliminaries; but they had
full power to conduct the sale. The
yacht was a bargain. The lady wished
to get rid of It at once; but they might
mention that she would not take a
'penny less than the quoted price of

400. They would be happy to deal with
Jne In that or any other line of busi-
ness; and they inclosed their card.

The card bore witness to the ex-
traordinary versatility of Messrs.
Dewy and Moss If to nothing else. It
proclaimed them to be' "Auctioneers;
Practical Valuers; House and Estate
'Agents; Business Brokers; Ship Brok-
ers; Accountants and Commission Mer-
chants; Servants' Registry office; Flrei
Life, Accident, and Plate Glass Insur-
ance Effected; Fire Claims prepared
and adjusted; Live Stock Insured;
Agents for Gibson's Non-Slippi- Cy-- !

cles; Agents for Packlngaon's Manures;
thq 'best and cheapest fcfr all crops;
Valuations for Probate; Emigration
,iAgent; Private Arrangements nego-tate- d

with' Creditors; 'Old Violins
cleaned and repaired; te

for Norway and Sweden."

I cannot say this card produced quite
the Impression which Its composers no
doubt desired. It seemed to me that
Messrs. Dewy & Moss had altogether
too- - many strings to their bow. And
the railway Journey to F was a
long one. So I hesitated for two days,
and on the late afternoon of the third
found! myself some three hundred
miles from home, standing In a windy
street full of the blown odors of ship-

ping and pulling at a bell which
sound with terrifying alacrity Just
on the other side of the door. A win-

dow was thrown up, right above me,
and a head appeared (of Dewy, as It
turned out) and commanded me to
walk In and come upstairs.

Mr. Dewy met me on the landing,
Introduced himself and led me Into his
office, where a fat young woman sat
awkwardly upon a wooden chair sev-

eral Inches too high for her. Hastily
reviewing the many professional capa-

cities in which Mr. Dewy could serve
her, I decided that she must be a cook
In search of a place. The agent gave
me the only other chair In the room- -It

was clear that In ther various feats
of commercial dexterity the firm de-

pended very little upon furniture and
"accessories" and balanced himself on
the edge of his knee-hol- e table. He
was a little, round man, and his feet
dangled three Inches from the floor.
He looked honest enough, and spoke
straightforwardly.

"You have come about the yacht,
sir. You would wish to Inspect her at
once. Dear dear, It Is most unfor-

tunate! Your letter only reached us
this afternoon. The fact Is, my part-
ner, Mr. Moss, has gone off for the day
to N to attend a meeting of the
Amateur association my
partner is an enthusiast upon

The versatility of Moss began to
grow bewildering.

"And will not be back until late to-

night. As for me," he consulted his
watch; "I am due In half an hour's
time to conduct the rehearsal of a ser-

vice of song at Lady Huntingdon's
chapel, down the street, where I play
the harmonium."

The diversity of Dewy dazed me com-
pletely.

"You are staying the night at F ?"
he said.

Drifted Toward Them.

"Why, yes. I sleep at the Ship Inn,
but hoped to leave early tomorrow.'

"Of course you could Inspect the
sails and gear now at once; they are in
the loft behind." He jerked a thumb
over his left shoulder.

"So I understand; but It would be
better to see the boat first."

"Naturally, naturally. I hope you
see how I am placed. You would not
desire me, I feel sure, to dlssappolnt the
members who will be waiting presently
for their rehearsal. (I began to delight
In Dowy).' Stay, perhaps you would
not greatly object to rowing up and in-

specting the yacht by yourself? Here
are the keys and my boat Is at your
disposal; or, If you prefer It, a wate-
rman"

"Nothing would suit me better, If
you don't mind my using the boat."

"It will be a favor, sir, your using
her, I assure you. This way, If you
please."

He jumped from the table and led the
way downstairs and through some
very rickety back premises to the quay
door, where his boat lay moored to a
frape. As I climbed down and cast off
Mr. Dewy pulled out his watch again.

"The evenings are lengthening, and
you will have plenty of time. Half the
tide with you each way. The keys will
open everything on board. By the way,
you can't miss her black, with a tar-
nished gilt line, moored beside a large
white schooner, Just three-quarte- rs of

mile up. You can moor the boat to
the frape on your return; tomorrow
will do for the keys; at your service
any time after 9 a. m. Good evening,
sir."

Mr. Dewy turned and hurried bnck
to his client, whose presence during
our Interview he had completely Ig-

nored.
The sun had dropped behind the tnll

hills that line the western shore of the
F river; but a Boft yellow light, too
generously spread to dazzle, suffused
the whole sky, and was reflected on the
tide that stole up with scarcely a rip-
ple. A sharp bend. of. the stream
brought me In sight of the two yachts,
not fifty yards away their Inverted re-

flections motionless as themselves; I
rested on my oars and rifted up to-

ward them, conning the black yawl
carefully.

She struck me as too big for a thirty-fiv- e

tonner, foreshortened though she
lay a wall-glde- d narrow boat, but a
very pretty specimen of her type. Her
dismantled masts were painted white,
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Wemon, Copiah Co., ISlm.
Dr. It. V. PiincEt Dear Sir-- My daughter

has been sick all her life, aud the older she
toe worse sne wasfrow, was the picture of

death : the pliyilolana oould
not do her any good.
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and her upper boards had been re-
moved, of course.

Hullo!
There was a man standing on her

deck.
She lay with her nose pointing up

the river and her stern toward me.
The man stood by. her wheel (for some

Idiotic reason , best known to himself,
her builder had given her a wheel In-

stead of a tiller), which was covered up
with tarpaulin. He stood with a hand
on this tarpaulin case, and looked back
over his shoulder toward me a tall
fellow with a reddish beard and a
clean-shave- n upper lip. I was drifting
close by this time he looked curiously
at me and must have been studying
his features for half a minute before I
hailed him.

"HI!" I called out. "Is this the
Siren?"

Getting no answer, I pulled the boat
close under the yacht's side, made her
fast and climbed on board by way of
the channels.

"This is the Siren, eh?"I said, looking
down her deck toward the wheel.

There was no man to be seen.
I stared around for a minute or so;

ran to the opposite side and looked
over; ran aft and lonned over her taff-rat- l;

ran forward and peered over her
bows. Her counter was too short to
conceal a man, and her stern hud ab-

solutely no overhang at all; yet no man
was to be Been, nor boat, nor Bign of a
man I tried the companion, It was
covered and padlocked. The sail hatch
and fore hatch were also fastened and
padlocked, and the skylights covered
with tarpaulin and screwed firmly
down. A mouse could not have found
Its way below, except perhaps by the
stove pipe or the pipe leading down to
the chain locker.

I was no believer In ghosts, but I had
to hit on some theory there and then.
My nerves had been out of order for a
month or two. and the long railway
Journey must have played havoc with
them. The whole thing was an halluci-
nation. So I told myself while get-
ting the coverings off the skylights,
but somehow got mighty little comfort
out of It; and I will not deny that I
fumbled a bit with the padlock on the
main hatchway, or that I looked down

ou t Forget
that when you buy Scott's Emul
sion you are not getting a secret
mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se-

cret for an analysis reveals all
' there is in it. Consequently the
endorsement of the medical
world means something.

Emulsion
overcomes Wasting, promotes
the making of Solid Flesh, and
gives Vital Strength. It has no
equal as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,
Consumption! Scrofula, Anaemia, Ema-
ciation, and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
ScoUt Bowno, N. Y. A.I Drujfliits. 60c. end $1,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Is safe,
reliable and effectual because of the stim-
ulating action which it exerts over the
nerves and vital powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and Incitlnn to re-

newed and Increased vigor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
Increased action the cuuae of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition re-

stored. It ia thus that the READY RE-
LIEF Is so admirably adapted for the
CURE OP PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is Bure to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.
It la Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

II READY RELIEF.
Always In the house. Its use will provo
benelliiiil on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There Isnothlng In thu world thut
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick us the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Coi'J;, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness in the 'back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the Joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Kadway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A hulf to a tenspoonful In

half a tumbler of water will, in a few
minutes, euro Cramps, Spasms, 8our
Stomach, Nausea,. Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In the
world thut will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malariouc, Hlllous and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price W cents per bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

Mown
El Ml I ffi

a U ISsa Rovers
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

purge, regulate, purify, cleans ami
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
curs of all disorders of the Stomach,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Norvous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Cosilvenosa,
Plies,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe tho following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of tho dlgaatlve organs:
Constipation, Inward plies, fullness of
blood in the head, acidify of tho stomacn,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the stomach, sour aruo-Utlo-

linking or fluttering ef the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posturo, dimness of vision, doU
or webs before the ilfht, fevor add dull
pain In the head, doflclency oi penrJro-tlo- n,

yellowness of the akin and oyo, pain
In the side, chest, Itmba, and sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the floali.

A few doees of RADWAY'S PILL3 will
free tho system of all the above-aamt- d

disorders,
Prion 25c. per box. Sold by Druggists

or sent by mall.
Bend to DR. RADWAY St CO., Look

Box 8G2, Now York, for Book of Advice, ,

a second time before setting foot on
the companion ladder

She was a sweet ship; and the air be-
low, though stuffy, had no taste of
bilge in it. I explored main cabin,
sleeping cabin, forecastle. The mov-
able furniture had been taken ashore,
as I knew; but the fixtures were In
good order, the decorations In good
taste. Not a camel had shrunk or
warped, nor could I find any leakage.
At the same time I could fl.nd no evi-
dences that she had been visited lately
by man or ghost. The only thing that
seemed ijueer was the Inscription
"29.50" on the beam In the forecastle.
It certainly struck me that the sur-
veyor must have under-registere- d her,
but for the moment I thought little
about it.

To be Continued.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit stood the Test of Tinto

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

GRATEFUL II
TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OP

mni mm of took n

AS I WAS. AS t AM.

I give the following statement unasked.
I have beon a sufferer for so long a time
and have spent so much money with

specialists and each time have been
disappointed and misled, that it was witha good deal of doubt that I culled on DR.
HACKER. But knowing of some of tho
cures he made in this city four years ago,
and tho conlldence of the people of Scran-to- n

In him then, I resolved to try him.
It was a lucky move for me. I was
troubled with dizziness, spots floating be-
fore my eyes, bad dreams, melancholy,
easily startled when spoken to, no desire
to exert myself and tired on the least ex-
ertion, ospeclully In the morning; had
no pleaauro in company; very nervous
ond altogether was a complcto wreck.
But thanks to DR. HACKER, I am today
a well mun. I would advino all young men
suffering as I did to call Immediately; in
45 days X gained 111 flesh 18 pounds. For
obvious reasons I prefer to withhold my
name, but if any who suffer will call on
DR. HACKER at the Lackawanna Medi-
cal Institute, he wiil furnish my name
and address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
.EXAMINATION FREE and conducted

In German, Welsh or English.
Send for "Our Book" on nervous dis-

eases of men. OMlce, 327 Spruce street,
Seranton.

OFFICE HOURS- -3 a. m. to 8 p. in.
Sunday, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box (turrantesd to give satisfaction
or money refundcM. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown person. It is purely
vegxtabloand cannot positively harm the most
tondor Infant. Insist o:i huving Dr. Camp-
bell's; accept po other. At all Druggists, 'Joe

WONDERFUL

South Siiantok, Pi, Nor. 10. 1891.
Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar Sir: I have

my boy, Freddie, 7 yesrs old, some of
r. Campbell's Magic Worm Hugar and Tea.

aud to my surprisa tills afternoon abuut 2
o'clock lie passed a tapeworm measuring
about 8i feet in length, head and all. 1 have
It in a bottle and any person wishing to sen
it can do so by calling at my Btora. I hud
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is tho greatest
worm remedy in existence.

Yours vrv respectfully,
FRED HEFFNE'B, 732 Beech St

Note The above is what everybody says
after onco ming. Maunfactnred by C. v.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Cumpboll & Son.
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CO,
MAMTFACTURERS' AOKHTS FOB

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VANALEN&COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON CO.S

HERCHMT. BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER&LADEW'S
"KOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"Economr hot air furnaces.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS. -

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar

Depot for Bergner ft Engle'i
Tannhaouser Beer.

fl.E.Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts, Phila.

Most dasirablo for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All Conveniences for

travelers to and from Broad Street
station and tho Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Scrantonlans and people In the An-
thracite Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR. i

i -

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION.
IA CALLED TO TBB

O 13 Gray's Specific Medicine

a IF YOU SUFFER from Ner- -
ura nam JlaUUdm Weakness of Bodv and Mind. Rnarma.

torroea, and Impotency, and all diseases that
rise from and as

Loss of Memory and Power, Dtmneas of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Age end many other dis-
eases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and an early grave, write for a pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. The Kpecifto Medicine Is sold by all
druggists at $1 per package,, or six racknges
for 8, or sent by mail on receipt of money,
and with every J6.0O order Uic nilSRINTFhwccure or money refunded.

FVOn account of counterfeits wo have
doptod the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-

ine. Sold la Soranton by Matthews Bros.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 618 Spruce Breet, Seranton, Pa,
wuat oppomte court House square,;

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Jul
Washington avenue, cor, Spruce street,
over Francko's drug store. Residence,
Ta Vtne st. Office hours; 10.30 to ID
m, and S to 4 and 6.S0 to 7.30 p. ro, Bun- -

t
day, t to 8 p.jn.

DR. W.B. ALLEN, OFFICE COR, LACK-owan-

and Washington avea.) over
Leonard's shoe store) omee hours, 10 to
12 a. tn, and 9 to i p, m.i evenings at
residence. 612 N. Washington yenu

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and
Throat: otUoe. I2S Wyoming av. Real-deno- e.

629 Vine street.
DR. L. M, GATES, J23 WASHINGTON

avenue. Otllee hours. 8 to a. m.. 1.80
to i and I to 8 p. m. Residence 80S Mad-le- on

avenue.
XOHN U WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 63

and 63 Commonwealth building; resl- -
,it uuuiBoa ave.: onice nouni,

10 to 18. I to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays ISO to 4,
evenlngB at residence. A specialty
a
made.... .of diseases. i

of tho, eye, ear, nose
mm gynecology.

DR. KAY, 106 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 p. in.:
call 2062. Dls. of women, obstetrics and
and dls. of chlL

Lawyers.
JKSST7PS ft HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. J1CSSUP,
HORACE B. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-nu- e.

Seranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOtt-noy-s

and Counsellors at Law; offices
and 8 Library building, Seranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-yealt- li

building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HKNRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORN'EY-AT-at-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY"

rooms 63, 64 and 66, Common-- .
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 817 Spruce St., Scranton.Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawginnq ave., Seranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 64, 66 and 66 Common-wealt- h
building.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT-law.

Commonwealth building, Seran-
ton, Pa.

CCOMEQYB. 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4C1
Bpruce street

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave., Seranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or businesi; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT 8PECIALTT

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT.

1st, No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Exc-

hange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callonder, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main avo-nu- e,

store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Seranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. Q. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of I! road-
way, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 88.60 per day and upward.
6CRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. W.

naasenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS A VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS,

Rooms 14, 26 and 28, Commonwealth
building. Seranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of 606 Washington avenue.
F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,

Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Seranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic storo.

MEGARQEE BROTHERS, PRINTER8'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-to-

Pa..
CABS AND SECONdThanD CAR-rlag-

for solo. Also fine glass Landau.
D. U FOOTB, AG'T,

1633 Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & COL WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

OH cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Have yon Sore Throat, Plmplei, Copper-Color-

Spots, Aches, Old Bores, Ulcers in Mouth,
Write Cook Remedy Co., SOT M

hlcivo.Ill..forun)ofsof cures.
Capital 8500,000. Pallentsou red nine year
nun toijr.y sound and well. fV'

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
CLebigh and Susquehanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

Trains leave Seranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Iiarr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 8.05, 6.00, 7.25, 11.06 p.m. Sundays,
9.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (exim-n- a with Hf-fe- t
parlor car), 3.05 (expruss) p.m. Sun-

day, 2.15 p.m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Kuston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05, 6.U0 (except Philudolphla) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., '12.45, 6.U0 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For PoliBvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent al the station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

.T. H. OLHAI7SEN, Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.

Train loaves Seranton for Philadelphia
and New York via 1. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

LcaveScranton for l'ltlaton and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via 1)., L. & W. K. R., 0.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton foe White Haven,
Pottsvllle and all points on tho

Heaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. 11. It., 6.40 a.m., via 1). & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05. 2.38, 4.0U p.m., via
I)., L. & W. R. II., 6.00, i.Oi, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and ull Intermediate
points via I). & H. It. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.3S, 4.00, 11.38 ip.m., via IJ L. & W. R. It.,
C.OO, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Tunkhnnnock, a,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
intermediate points via D. & H. R. R 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. H., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlogara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via 1), v H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.jO,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. Sr. H. R. It., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, O.iiO p.m.,
via 1)., L. & W. R. It., 8.08, 9.65 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on ull trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Darr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS.S.LEK.tten.PttHS. Agt., Phila., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Seranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a.m.; 12.65 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.56 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhunna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Hath, Dunsvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making closo connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Ruth accommodation, 9 a.m.
litnghnmton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Binghumton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Richileld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Darr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomshurg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket olllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Seran

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.125 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farview, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 6.16
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at iAi a.m. ana i.M p.m.

For Wilkes-Barr- and Intermediate)
lilts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.28 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, '9.16 and 11.38 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Seranton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34,
8.4V, b.sxi, ias, .ii ana n.ss p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Faw
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.53 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkcs-Barr- e and Intermediate)
points at 2.16, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.16J

d.ii, a.09, d.iv, o.uo, i.u, 9.uj una 11.10 p.m.

SCHANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. ICth, 1894.

North Hound. Kouth
aos 803 ioi ioi iioTaoS

i 8 I'll Etations ?i3wS
k 8 (Trains Dully. 3 & 5 tk

" y. Kxeept Sunday " o Q

t u Arrivil Leave A H
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.... 710 ... West St .... 7M ....
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820 11').... iioiieoclt June. 0 00 aoj ....
810 10J .... Hancock 000 811 ....
T58 1856 ... SUirlliTht 6 18 ....
761 U4A .... Preston Pork 6S 281 ....
745 1440 .... Coino 0 3.1 841 ....
7 38 l'ii .... Povntello 0 40 l!50 ....
731 1218 ... llelmont 6 4.) S8 ....
7 S! 12 011 .... rieiimuit lit AM 300 ....
710 fllM ... Uniomlala (.'S 300 ....
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6 SI 11 34 9 1f Cnruondalo 7 24 8 31 531
648 11130 9Vi White Urlilge 7S7 f3 318 37

fO 43 fUOD Maylleld f7 8i f8 43 f5 4
641 11 23 9 ( Jnrmvn 7 34 3 45 6 45
6 31 1118 857 Archibald 7 40 3.M 6 61
6 3'.! fim 8.M Winton 7 43 8M 5M
t'.0 11 11 8 50 Peckvllle 7 4S 8 50 559
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0 21 11 05 841 Dickson 7M 4 07 607
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6 14 11 00 8 80 Providence 8 00 4 14 614

fO 18 flaw 833 Park Place B OV (4 17 6 16
6 10 10 55 8 30 Seranton 8 05 4 20 6 90
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All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. slgniliea that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates via Ontnrtb A Western before

purchaxlng tickets anil save money. Day and
Night Express to the West.

J. C. AMersnn, On. Pass. Agt
T. Flltoroft, Dlv. Tass. Agt, Seranton, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Bcrantori for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.36 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also forHonesdale, Hnwloy and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains :cave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m. '

What Is More Attractive I

Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright I
compleilont For It, use Poiioni's Powder. I

ACADEMY OF MUSIC."
i nunouMT, ULV,LMBtn 20.

Raturn Engagement of the Comlo
Opera Success,

THE PRID BONNIE
Words and Music by Wiilard Spenser, au-

thor of "The Little Tycoon." ,

This is tho original and oulv comnanv nro--
rentiug this opera and the same which ap-
peared in this city a month ago.

WITH THEIR OWN ORCHESTRA.

si.su, Cl.uj; Balcony,
1.00, 75c. and 50c.,.,..; Gallery. 2ac.
Half r,f at.au f)n. lil

THE frothingham.

CORNEL LAllfERSIiy
Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs,

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 24

SEATS $1.00, 75c.f 50c. and 25c.

Sale of seats opens Friday. Dec 21, at 9 a. m.
Checks given out at 7 a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

A SPECIAL GUARANTEED
ATTRACTION

.Jos. D.Glidonand Mi:

In the Grand Militnry Comedy-Dram- a,

The fame excellont company. Correct and
MngniHceut appointments. New Musical
Numbers. Cho.ce, Chaste and Keflned.

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at 2.30 and 8.15 p.m.
Next Attraction-"T- he Indian Hero."

CHRISTMAS, 1394.

We Are Headquarters for

Dolls, Toys,
Sleds, Skin Horses,
Iron and Wood Toys,
Etc., Etc.,
For the Holidays.

BUYERS FOR THE

Trade,
Sunday Schools, Etc.

Should call early to secure prompt
service.

L

Our Line of Candy
13 THE LARGEST AND BEST

WE EVEK HAD.

I D. WILLIAMS S BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

STEEL ROD,

SILVER nOUNTED,

LEATHER CASE

AND OTHER

GOOD STYLES

OP

UHBRELLAS

AT

CONRAD'S.

WHEN THE
inniMPn mi ip

Hlf

The goods are yours at your own
price, if you happen to be the
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. V. Freeman's valuable and
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- etc

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store Is rented,' the fixtures
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
a.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost
price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

CALL UP 3682.

i OIL ! II!
CO.

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

14 1 TO is i MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r,


